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false evidenýice ienbefore the Senate eînrniitteeo 1)y plain-
titi, whoînll lie esredas thscala." Part of the'

crsaexînnaioJe plaîntiff for' i*cevery''.\ wa d y dIe-
fend1 1anilts. Plainltifl there- statud that the uit Ceînrnlitteek
in1 quesi %vie stîgatmg Certain charge. id byv eue
Cook that lie had beuln oe-thd a 'Iltrsip if, 1w wo)lii pay
the party, ili power, a conlsideralUe sin cf' ilinety, aild that i
the course of Cook's eviduec difo e e oinmitteu lie staied
that plaintiff was oQue of the p rSensý whe ad il ee the
offer te lim It appieareod frin ic vienc that thure hiad
been tweo or tliree law-suits at (.Xtawa iii wlîichi liniititl"s
fathier was cencerned,, and that he( hiad ueeedini eme cf
thiem, te which the Lite John E.: - Reche- iuster w as ie i pa :1r ty,
anmi had faiied iii another, thu( piartics te wieh weeplainl-
ttl-s fathier anti John E. Rochester. heuwas eonfiicting
evidence as te whiat liad taken place at the C orgtrial,
andl there was ne evidence te support plaintil's assurtion
thiat Johni E. lole ie ad asked his 'l'lin~s Te trial
judge advised the jury te lay th)e two statenenýt s side by sîde,
thiat is, thle evidenice given by plainktiff befere the Senate
ceminittee, and the letter puMilihed by tiefeudýatst, and, to
take all the circuinstances into their consideratîon, and if
thiey were not able te say that the statenients iii thec letter
were truce, Vien te censider whether tlîey were a fair answer
b)y Jolmî Rochester ln defence of John E. Rohetr' ieiinry;
thiat, If' tHey consideredl the stateiînet in die letter were a
fair answer te wliat was said by plaititif-l before thie coin-
rnittee, dieur verdict should be for defendants; if they found(
the lihel provedi, tlity 8hOiJid find for p)laintif. Hie explined
te them, fully what constîtuted a libel. Tlie chargýe was net
obj.eetegi te, and the jury found for endn.

F. A. Anglini, K.C., for plaintifW' argui that the letter
publlishied hy defenidants was, cieariy libellouis, and the juriy
were bound te find It 80; that thie dlefeice cf justification
failed, and there was ne case of privilege mnade eut, se thiat
thie dlefence of fair comment aise failedl.

G. F. 1-lendersoni, Ottawa, fer defenidanits.
l'le Ceutrt (STREET, J., BRtITTON, J.) heldl tliat if the

cirouirnetances were net such as te, raise the question cf privi-
lege, the pla;initifi' sheuld net have alleweql thîe case to gro te
the jury witheut objection u1pen the 1Judge*'3 chiarge, whîch
clearly treated the case as one of quaiified prtivilege: W ilis
v. Carnian, 17 0. R. 223; Parsons v. Queen Ins. Co., 43 1'.
C. R. 271 ; MacdenneIl v. Robinison, 12 A. R. 270. It iriust
be assumed iii faveur of defendanits thiat the jury did as tliey
wera directed by the Judge, that is, laid piainitifl"s evidence


